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lations not having been complied with, the sale of the engine wua wholly
illega.

In Hart-Parr Co. v. Jones (Saik.), [1917] 2 W.W.R. 888, ilhe faco were:
T'he rec*eipt of an enigine, the property therein flot having pasaed, and user of
it for thrfahing purposes for about 30 days and the aigning of an aeknowledg-
ment tl.at an expert had nlent a certain numrber of deys in repaiting ý'ç. and
had. madle it satisfaetory.-Lamont, J., the trial judge, held, under thei cii
eunistances, that there lied been no aooeptanoe. From Auguet tili spring
could not, be regarded ai an unremsnable time for the rejection of an origine,
the vendor hy painting it having madle inspection on the part of the pur-
ehaser et the time of delivery ineffective.

*The following Queber cafes may alse bc o.f interest:
MaSey Sign Co. v. RouitenUtrg, 48 Que. S.C. 346. A defect in the

"flasher" of an electric aigri eonsisting in the f",t that it produces only a red
liglit ini place of producing simultanectusly a ried and white light is an apparent
defect. The irregular placing of the interior wizes of the aigri in a latent
defect, but the purehausr cenn)ot complain of it eight months after its instal-
lation.

Martin v. Galibert, 47 Que. S.C. 181. When a purohater has exanîined
merohandise before bu3ring, and has not objected to, the prie on aceounit of
iLs inferior quality, hoe cannot afterwards refuse te aecept and pay for it on
account of such iuferiority.

M'ackay v. Temple Baptit Ckurch, 25 Que. N.B. 417. The buyer of a
'debt who, after having aecepted a first transfer, recoived fronî the saie seller
another o.âe containing in addition Lo the tirst, other claims againat new
debtors, iLnd who instead of notifying the seller of hia refusai to, aocept the
seeo.id transfer, keeps iL in Ma8 possession for several years, snd ineanwhile
proce'ds te colleot the dcbts froni the two debtors, bias thereby tacitly accepted
thle lut~ transfer.

Where a tranefer o! cdaims contains the debts of several debtors, and the
hoyer, withmL).t poeitively accepting, collecte the debt of any one o! the debtors,
lie arcepts tacitly the whole transfer.

Southern. Con Co. v. Whffle?, 50 Que. S.C. 371. A delay of four ruonths
a! ter thî- delivcryv o! a machine is too long to refuse to accept it on tieeount of
c!fcts. If considerable changes arc ni, de by a buycr te a maiine sold and
delivered, it amounts to an acceptance.


